


































































































































































 
What to do with Dharma teachings

The Buddhadharma is the true source of happiness for all sentient beings. 
Books like the one in your hand show you how to put the teachings into 
practice and integrate them into your life, whereby you get the happiness 
you seek. Therefore, anything containing Dharma teachings, the names of 
your teachers or holy images is more precious than other material objects 
and should be treated with respect. To avoid creating the karma of not meet-
ing the Dharma again in future lives, please do not put books (or other holy 
objects) on the floor or underneath other stuff, step over or sit upon them, 
or use them for mundane purposes such as propping up wobbly tables. 
They should be kept in a clean, high place, separate from worldly writ-
ings, and wrapped in cloth when being carried around. These are but a few 
considerations.

Should you need to get rid of Dharma materials, they should not be 
thrown in the rubbish but burned in a special way. Briefly: do not incinerate 
such materials with other trash, but alone, and as they burn, recite the man-
tra om ah hum. As the smoke rises, visualize that it pervades all of space, 
carrying the essence of the Dharma to all sentient beings in the six samsaric 
realms, purifying their minds, alleviating their suffering, and bringing them 
all happiness, up to and including enlightenment. Some people might find 
this practice a bit unusual, but it is given according to tradition. Thank you 
very much.

Dedication
Through the merit created by preparing, reading, thinking about and sharing 
this book with others, may all teachers of the Dharma live long and healthy 
lives, may the Dharma spread throughout the infinite reaches of space, and 
may all sentient beings quickly attain enlightenment.

In whichever realm, country, area or place this book may be, may there be 
no war, drought, famine, disease, injury, disharmony or unhappiness, may 
there be only great prosperity, may everything needed be easily obtained, 
and may all be guided by only perfectly qualified Dharma teachers, enjoy 
the happiness of Dharma, have love and compassion for all sentient beings, 
and only benefit and never harm each other.



Lama Thubten Zopa Rinpoche was born in Thami, Nepal, in 1945. At the 
age of three he was recognized as the reincarnation of the Lawudo Lama, 
who had lived nearby at Lawudo, within sight of Rinpoche’s Thami home. 
Rinpoche’s own description of his early years may be found in his book, 
The Door to Satisfaction. At the age of ten, Rinpoche went to Tibet and stud-
ied and meditated at Domo Geshe Rinpoche’s monastery near Pagri, until 
the Chinese occupation of Tibet in 1959 forced him to forsake Tibet for the 
safety of Bhutan. Rinpoche then went to the Tibetan refugee camp at Buxa 
Duar, West Bengal, India, where he met Lama Yeshe, who became his closest 
teacher. The Lamas went to Nepal in 1967, and over the next few years built 
Kopan and Lawudo Monasteries. In 1971 Lama Zopa Rinpoche gave the first 
of his famous annual lam-rim retreat courses, which continue at Kopan to 
this day. In 1974, with Lama Yeshe, Rinpoche began traveling the world to 
teach and establish centers of Dharma. When Lama Yeshe passed away in 
1984, Rinpoche took over as spiritual head of the FPMT, which has contin-
ued to flourish under his peerless leadership. More details of Rinpoche’s life 
and work may be found in The Lawudo Lama and on the LYWA and FPMT 
Web sites. In addition to several LYWA and FPMT books, Rinpoche’s other 
published teachings include Wisdom Energy (with Lama Yeshe), Transforming 
Problems, Ultimate Healing, Dear Lama Zopa, How to Be Happy and many tran-
scripts and practice booklets.

Ailsa Cameron first met Buddhism at Tushita Retreat Centre in India in 1983 and 
has since been involved in various activities within the FPMT, primarily in relation to 
the archiving, transcribing and editing of the teachings of Lama Zopa Rinpoche and 
Lama Yeshe. With Ven. Robina Courtin, she has edited Transforming Problems and The 
Door to Satisfaction, by Lama Zopa Rinpoche, and The Bliss of Inner Fire, by Lama Yeshe, 
for Wisdom Publications. She has also edited Rinpoche’s Ultimate Healing and How to 
Be Happy for Wisdom. After working originally in India and Nepal, she went to Hong 
Kong in 1989 to help organize the electronic version of the Lama Yeshe Wisdom 
Archive. Ordained as a nun by His Holiness the Dalai Lama in 1987, she has been 
a member of the Chenrezig Nuns’ Community in Australia since 1990. She is cur-
rently a full time editor with the Lama Yeshe Wisdom Archive, for whom she has 
edited many teachings, including Teachings from the Mani Retreat and Teachings from the 
Vajrasattva Retreat.
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44 Lorong 25A, Geylang
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Simply photocopy the form, fill in the new details 
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Amitabha Buddhist Centre
44 Lor 25A, Geylang Singapore 388244

Tel: (65) 67458547  Fax: (65) 67410438
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Name: 
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Tel: (Mobile) (Home)        
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Postal Code:

E-mail

Remarks (if any) 



The gift of truth excels 
all other gifts...

The Buddha

This free Dharma book containing the precious teachings of the Buddha 
is made possible by the very kind and generous donations of our 
sponsors and benefactors. Our books are made available to the general 
public, institutions, Buddhist organisations, libraries, etc., both locally 
and overseas. We also receive requests from prisoners in the West.

There is great benefit in contributing towards the production of Dharma 
books. One’s negative karma will be purified and one will enjoy all the 
conducive conditions for one’s own spiritual practice. One will also 
experience good health and good fortune, mental happiness and peace 
and family harmony. By helping others grow in wisdom, one will gain 
wisdom oneself and will always be able to study the Dharma till one 
achieves buddhahood.  

We hope you will give us your support in our mission to benefit others 
by offering them the supreme gift of the Dharma. Your contribution 
will be deeply appreciated. Many heartfelt thanks for your generosity 
and support. May all beings be well and happy!

Please photocopy the form, fill in your particulars and return it to:

Amitabha Buddhist Centre
44 Lorong 25A, Geylang Singapore 388244
Tel: (65) 67458547   Fax: (65) 67410438

centre@fpmt.org
www.fpmtabc.org

Cheques should be made payable to “Amitabha Buddhist Centre.” 



DHARMA BOOKS 
SPONSORSHIP FORM

Simply photocopy the form, fill in the new details 
and return to:

Amitabha Buddhist Centre
44 Lorong 25A, Geylang Singapore 388244
Tel: (65) 6745 8547  Fax: (65) 6741 0438

centre@fpmt.org  www.fpmtabc.org

Name:

Address:

Contact No: (Office)
(Home)
(Mobile)

E-mail:
Amount:

Cash          Cheque

Bank/Cheque No:
Do you want the receipt to be mailed to you ?

For Official Use Only

Date:

Receipt No:



Membership 
Application/Renewal Form

Name of Applicant (Mr/Mrs/Dr/Mdm/Miss):

Passport/ NRIC No.:

Date of Birth: 

Driving Licence: Yes / No

Tel: (Mobile) (Home) 

(Office)

Mailing Address:

  Postal Code: 

E-mail:

Non-Voting Memberships (Applicable for all New and Renewal Membership)
(please tick one option)

General Member - S$50 per year
General Life Member - S$1000
Student Member - S$25 per year (For age 18 and below or full time student)

 

Occupation:

Voting Memberships (Applicable for Renewal only)
(please tick one option)

Ordinary Member - S$50 per year
Life Member - S$1000

I confirm that the above information given by me is true and correct. Please 
enrol me as a member of Amitabha Buddhist Centre as indicated below.

Type of Application (please tick one option): 
 New Membership Renewal of Membership

Except for Life member, I understand that my membership will expire at the 
end of the year on 31 December. 
If I join before 30th June of the year, I will pay the full annual fee. 
If I join after 30th June of the year, I will pay half the annual fee. 
I also understand that my application is subject to approval by EXCO 
according to the constitution of Amitabha Buddhist Centre.



(continued)

I enclose S$_____________  [*Cash/Cheque No: ______________ 
Bank ___________] being payment of my membership subscription. 
(For those whose mailing address is outside of Singapore, please add 
S$15 per year to the membership fee to help us defray additional 

FOR OFFICIAL USE

Receipt No:

Collected by:

Date:

Supported by and approved by the ABC Executive Committee: 

Please enclose the completed form when you make the payment 
directly at the ABC office. Alternatively, you could send the 
completed form and payment via mail to: 
Amitabha Buddhist Centre 
44 Lorong 25A Geylang Singapore 388244 
Tel: 6745 8547 Fax: 6741 0438 
centre@fpmtabc.org 

Applicant’s signature: 

Date:

Membership 
Application/RENEWAL Form




